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  1． Simultaneous recording of retrograde urethral resistance （RUR） and electromyography
（ErvlG） of the externai uret’hral sphincter was carried cut in 30 patients with chrenic persistent neuro－
genic bladder caused by the spinal cord injury． lt was confirmed that change of the curve in both
examinations was developed simultaneously at the time of bulbo－cavernous reflex （BCR） procedure
in 20 cases． BCR－RUR is more simple to measure and more easy to analyse deta than BCR－EMG．
However BCR－ErvlG is more sensitive for presentation of BCR than BCR－RUR．
  2． Pudendal nerve block anai pudendal neurectemy were performed in patients with cord bladder
in whorn the acceleration of BCR was regarded as a main cause of dysuria． The average value of
BCR－RUR feli from 37 mm｝lg to 10 mmHg in 11 of 12 cases after pudendal nerve block． lmprove－
ment of dysuria and decrease of BCR－RLTR were obtained in 8 of 11 cases of’ unilateral neurectomy
and in all 4 cases of bilateral neurectomy．
  The pudendal neurectomy may be recomniended when transurethral resection of the bladder































































て同時記録を行なった（Fig．1）． chart speed 5．Omm／
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